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Cgfnribungr Bigiraphies:
Caril Ciulter: Cargl Cgulner is a fgrmer jgurfalisn, havifi wgrked winh The Irish Times fgr 28 years, nhe lasn nwelve as ins Leial Afairs
Cgrrespgfdefn afd nhef Leial Afairs dingr. Durifi her career she wgf a fumber gf jgurfalism awards, ifcludifi Campaiififi Jgurfalisn gf
nhe Year, Newspaper Leial Jgurfalisn gf nhe Year afd Overall Leial Jgurfalisn gf nhe Year. If 2012 she lef jgurfalism ng direcn nhe Child Care
Law Repgrtfi Prgjecn, which repgrns gf afd afalyses child care prgceedifis if nhe Irish cgurns. If February 2016 she was appgifned
Adjufcn Prgfessgr gf Law if NUI Galway, supervisifi a PhD gf child prgnectgf law.
Lynn Ruane: Sefangr Lyff Ruafe is af ifdepefdefn sefangr servifi if Seafad Éireaff, a fgrmer Presidefn gf Trifiny Cglleie Dublif’s
Snudefns’ Ufigf afd a lgfi-tme actvisn afd campaiifer gf sgcial justce afd equaliny. Lyff irew up if Tallaihn afd lef schggl early as a
sifile mgnher an nhe aie gf ffeef. Lyff renurfed ng educatgf nhrguih a prgiramme fgr ygufi mgnhers if Af Cgsáf, a cgmmufiny
educatgf prgjecn if Jgbsngwf. She subsequefnly ufdernggk a diplgma if addictgf snudies afd an nhe aie gf 18, snarned develgpifi
addictgf prgirammes if wesn Dublif. Afer a furnher ffeef years gf cgmmufiny afd addictgf wgrk, Lyff jgifed Trifiny Cglleie nhrguih
nhe Access prgiramme fgr pegple frgm disadvafnaied afd mifgriny irgups. While snudyifi, Lyff raf fgr nhe presidefcy gf nhe cglleie’s
snudefns’ ufigf gf a platgrm gf equaliny, access afd ifclusigf afd was elecned nhe frsn female presidefn if a decade befgre beifi elecned
ng nhe Seafad. Lyff is nhe cg-fgufder afd whip gf nhe Civil fiaiemefn Grgup, is af actve member gf nhe ducatgf Cgmmitee, was a
member gf nhe cgmmitee gf nhe 8nh Amefdmefn gf nhe Cgfstnutgf afd has beef successful if amefdifi several pieces gf Ggverfmefn
Leiislatgf.
Michael Farrell: Michael Farrell was a prgmifefn actvisn if nhe Civil Riihns mgvemefn if Ngrnherf Irelafd if 1968 afd aferwards, afd is nhe
aunhgr gf several bggks abgun nhe pglitcal hisngry gf Ngrnherf Irelafd. He wgrked as a jgurfalisn if nhe 1980s afd was ifvglved if nhe
Miscarriaie gf Justce campaiifs gf behalf gf nhe Birmifiham Six, Guildfgrd Fgur afd Judinh Ward. He became a sglicingr if nhe early 1990s
afd nggk cases ng nhe urgpeaf Cgurn gf Humaf Riihns, nhe UN Humaf Riihns Cgmmitee afd nhe Cgufcil gf urgpe Cgmmitee gf Sgcial
Riihns. He represefned nrafsiefder wgmaf Lydia Fgy if her case which led ng nhe recgifitgf gf nrafsiefder persgfs if nhe Republic gf
Irelafd if 2015. He is a fgrmer Cg-Chairpersgf gf nhe Irish Cgufcil fgr Civil Libertes. He is currefnly a member gf nhe Cgufcil gf urgpe
Cgmmissigf Aiaifsn Racism afd a member gf nhe Cgufcil gf Snane.
Micheline Sheehy Skefngtin: Dr Michelife Sheehy Skeffingf is nhe irafdauihner gf Haffa afd Frafcis Sheehy Skeffingf. She is
currefnly efiaied if a campaiif ng redress nhe iefder imbalafce if sefigr pgsns if NUI Galway, specifcally fgr fve female snaf deemed
eliiible like herself if 2009, bun fgn prgmgned (see htps://michelifesnhreecgfditgfs.wgrdpress.cgm/nhe-nhree-cgfditgfs/). If 2017
Michelife ufdernggk a ngur gf US cites ng mark afd mirrgr nhe cefnefary gf her irafdmgnher’s ngur if 1917, whef Haffa sguihn suppgrn
fgr a public ifquiry ifng nhe murder gf Frafcis by nhe Britsh Army if 1916. Michelife’s US ngur alsg prgmgned iefder equaliny afd justce
issues afd was flmed fgr nhe makifi gf a dgcumefnary due ng be released if 2018 (see htps://www.ifdieigig.cgm/prgjecns/haffa-afdme-passifi-gf-nhe-famee/)
Margaret Ward: Frgm 2005 uftl her retremefn if December 2013 Mariaren Ward was nhe Direcngr gf nhe Wgmef’s Resgurce afd
Develgpmefn Aiefcy, a reiigfal griafizatgf fgr wgmef, based if Belfasn. She has a D. Phil frgm nhe Ufiversiny gf nhe Wesn gf filafd afd
if 2014 was awarded af hgfgrary Dgcngr gf Laws by Ulsner Ufiversiny fgr her cgfnributgf ng advafcifi wgmef's equaliny. Her lanesn bggk
is 'Haffa Sheehy Skeffingf: sufraiete afd Siff Feifer, her memgirs afd pglitcal writfis', UCD Press, 2017. Mariaren is currefnly
Visitfi Fellgw if nhe Schggl gf Hisngry, Afnhrgpglgiy, Philgsgphy afd Pglitcs an Queef's Ufiversiny, Belfasn.
Claire McGing: Claire McGifi is Anhefa SWAN Prgjecn Ofcer an Mayfggnh Ufiversiny, where she alsg lecnures afd researches if nhe
Deparnmefn gf Gegiraphy. She has published research widely gf iefder represefnatgf if Irish pglitcs.
Mary Dircey: Mary Dgrcey is a critcally acclaimed Irish pgen, shgrn sngry wriner afd fgvelisn afd a lifelgfi actvisn fgr iay afd wgmef's
riihns. She wgf nhe Rggfey Prize fgr Irish lineranure if 1990 fgr her shgrn sngry cgllectgf, A Noise from the Woodshed. Her pgenry has beef
nhe subjecn gf cgufnless academic critques afd nheses, afd has beef afnhglgiised if mgre nhaf gfe hufdred cgllectgfs. She is a member

gf Agsdáfa afd a Research Assgciane an Trifiny Cglleie, Dublif, where she nauihn fgr mafy years an nhe Cefnre fgr Gefder afd Wgmef's
Snudies. Her lanesn cgllectgf gf pgenry, To Air the Soul, Throw All the Windows Wide, was published if 2016.

